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A bstract

Based on the tick-by-tick stock prices from the G erm an and Am erican stock

m arkets,we study the statisticalproperties ofthe distribution ofthe individual

stocks and the index returns in highly collective and noisy intervals of trading,

separately.W e show thatperiodscharacterized by the strong inter-stock couplings

can be associated with the distributions ofindex uctuations which revealm ore

pronounced tailsthan in thecaseofweakercouplingsin them arket.Duringperiods

ofstrong correlationsin the G erm an m arketthesedistributionscan even revealan

apparentL�evy-stable com ponent.

Key words: Financialm arket,CentralLim itTheorem ,Correlation m atrix,

Stylized facts
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1 Introduction

A series ofpapersdevoted to the analysis of�nancialdata uctuationsdis-

closed thatthecorresponding distributionscan becharacterized by thePare-

tian scaling[1,2,3,4,5].Thesestudies,based on thelargedatasetsofhistorical

stock prices and on the index values,showed that both the distributions of

stockpriceuctuationsand thedistriutionsofindexreturnsrevealscalingover

a broad range oftim e scales from m inutes to days (although a m ore recent

investigation found thatscaling isrestricted to rathershorttim e scales[6]).

A rem arkablerelated issueisthatthestocksand indicesexhibitsim ilarvalue

ofthe scaling exponent� ’ 3:0 [4,5].In accordance with the CentralLim it

Theorem ,the distribution ofa random variable being a sum ofa num berof

iidrandom variableswith a�nitesecond m om ent,hastoconvergetoanorm al

distribution.From thispointofview,thesim ilarity ofthedistributionsforthe
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stocksand the corresponding indicesrequires thatthe �nancialdata violate

the assum ptions ofthe theorem .And as these data have indeed �nite vari-

ance,a plausible cause forthe problem swith the convergence can berelated

tothecorrelationsam ongthedata.Thisclaim seem stobesupported by �nd-

ingsthatan arti�cialS&P index constructed from random ly reshu�ed stock

returns,presentsa m uch betterconvergence to a Gaussian than the original

index [4].

An appropriate m easure ofcorrelations am ong elem ents ofa system is the

spectrum ofthecorrelation m atrix eigenvalues,which can beeasily com pared

with theuniversalpropertiesofrandom m atrices[7].A few recentworkshave

shown that the �nancialm arket can be described by at least one repelled

eigenvalue with a m agnitude exceeding the likely range ofvaluesallowed for

a random m atrix.Thisoneorm oredeviating eigenvaluesindicatethatthere

arerelationsbetween variouscom ponentsofthem arket[8,9,10,11].

The m ain purpose ofthe present work is a quantitative description ofthe

possiblerelation between thestock pricem ovem entsand thepropertiesofthe

distribution ofthecorresponding index uctuations.W eshowed in a previous

analyseswhich werefocused on daily patternsoftheGerm an DAX index uc-

tuationsthatcertain characteristic tim e intervalsofa trading day with high

index volatility are associated with uctuation distributions with properties

di�erentfrom m ore silentintervalsoftrading [12,13].Since high volatility is

connected with stronger correlations between the stocks ([14,15]) we expect

thatstrong and weak inter-stock correlationsare reected in di�erentprop-

ertiesofthe index uctuations.By choosing a few distincttim e scales(1-30

m inutes)weareableto testthestability oftheresults.

2 M ethodology

Ouranalysisisbased on thehigh frequency tick-by-tick datacovering thetwo

years1998-99 period and com prising therecordingsof30 com paniesincluded

in the Dow JonesIndustrialAverage and 30 com paniesincluded in the Ger-

m an DAX30 index,togetherwith thetwo indices[16].Inevitably,such a long

intervaloftim ecom prisessom echangesoftheindex com position.W edecided

thatonly thosestockswhich werea partofan index forthem ajority oftim e,

can betaken into consideration.Along thisway,forthewholeintervalunder

study weanalyzethedatafortheindividualcom paniesCHV,GT,S and UK,

although on Nov 1,1999 they were replaced in DJIA by HD,INTC,M SFT

and SBC.In a sim ilar m annerforthe Germ an m arket,we analyze ADS in-

stead ofBVM (delisted dueto itsfussion with BHW ).FortheGerm an stock

m arket we have roughly 30% m ore data points,because ofa longer trading

day in Frankfurt(8:30 hoursvs.6:30 hoursin New York).Thedata hasbeen
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prelim inary processed to clearoutrecording errors.

Let us assum e we have a set ofN assets and x�(ti) (i= 1;:::;T)is a price

ofthe �-th asset at instant ti.The corresponding tim e series ofnorm alized

logarhitm icpricereturnsreads:

g�(ti)=
G �(ti)� hG�(ti)iti

�(G �)
; �(G �)=

q

hG 2

�(ti)iti � hG�(ti)i
2

ti
(1)

where

G �(ti)= lnx�(ti+ �t)� lnx�(ti): (2)

The tim e lag �t de�nes a tim e scale and h:::i ti stands for averaging over

discrete tim e.From allthe tim e series g�(ti) (� = 1;:::;N ; i= 1;:::;T)we

constructan N � T data m atrix M and then calculatea correlation m atrix C

de�ned by

C = (1=T)M M
T
; (3)

which isisan N � N squarem atrix with correlation coe�cientsasitsentries.

Afterthecorrelation m atrix iscalculated,wediagonalizeitand obtain aspec-

trum ofitseigenvalues�k (k = 1;:::;N ).Fora random m atrix (the so-called

W ishartm atrix)constructed from seriesofrandom num berstaken from the

norm aldistribution,in the lim it ofN ! 1 there exist exactly N non-zero

eigenvalues,providing Q := T=N > 1(and N � 1 onesforQ = 1).In thiscase

an analyticexpression forthedistribution ofthem atrixeigenvaluesexists[17]:

�C (�)=
Q

2��2

q

(�m ax � �)(�� �m in)

�
; (4)

�
m ax

m in
= �

2(1+ 1=Q � 2
q

1=Q);

with �m in � � � �m ax,and where�
2 isequaltothevarianceofthetim eseries.

Inbothcases,anydeviation from theuniversalRandom M atrixTheorypredic-

tionsm eansthatthe correlation m atrix com prisessom e genuine inform ation

speci�cforthesystem understudy.

Inasystem likethestockm arket,thecorrelationm atrixusuallyrevealsatleast

onestrongly repelled eigenvalue,describing thecom m on behaviourofa group

ofassets or even the com m on evolution ofthe whole m arket [8,9,10,18,19].

The m agnitude ofsuch an eigenvalue is related to the range ofcorrelation

ofdi�erent asset prices.A m ore collective m arket behaviour is reected in
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a larger�1.In the realm arkets the range ofthe inter-stock couplings turns

outto bestrongly tim e-dependent;thisrefersboth to long tim escales(daily

returns) [10,20]and to extrem ely short ones (oforder ofm inutes and even

seconds) [12,13].Asithasalready been m entioned,the correlationsgrow in

highly volatile periods oftim e and fade during m ore silent intervals,when

tradingisdom inated by noise(see[10],butalso[20]).Thesudden elevation of

the largesteigenvalue in crash tim esand decrease in onsetperiodsofa rally

can serveasexam plesofsuch behaviour.

A possibleinuenceoftheassetcouplingstrength on thedistribution ofindex

returnsm aybeobserved by com paringreturnscorrespondingtointervalswith

strong correlations (large values of�1) and those from intervals with weak

correlations(sm all�1).Toaccom plish this,wedividethewholetwo-years-long

period understudy into equaldisjointtim ewindowswj,j= 1;:::;nw each of

length Tw.In each window wecalculatethecorrelationm atrixC anditslargest

eigenvalue �1(wj).Nextwe determ ine the eigenvalue distribution P(�1(wj))

and selectsuch windowswk that�1(wk)fallswithin a speci�crangeofvalues

ofthe P(�1(wj))distribuant.Finally,we com pute the distributionsofindex

and stock returnsbelonging to theseselected windows.Sinceweneed a good

tim e resolution for�xed N = 30,we choose Tw = 30 (i.e.Q = Tw=N = 1),

regardlessofthetim escale�t.From theRM T perspectivethis�xestheupper

edgeoftherandom eigenvaluesbulk atexactly �m ax = 4:0.However,sincewe

use very short windows (N � 1 ),the average value of�1 m ay be sm aller

than �m ax in therandom caseand �1(wj)m ay uctuatearound theaveragefor

di�erentj.(Fortunately,these uctuationsdescribed by the so-called Tracy-

W idom distribution [21,22]are relatively sm allalready forN = 30 and thus

do notinuence our�ndingsfor�1 � �m ax.)Forouranalysis,fourdistinct

tim e scaleswere chosen:�t= 1;�t= 5;�t= 10 and �t= 30 m inutes;we

could notincludeany higherscalesdueto extrem ely poorstatisticsofreturns

in thatcase.

3 R esults

The upper panels ofFigure 1 present the tim e course ofthe DAX (a) and

ofthe DJIA (b)indices(here sam pled every 10 m inutes)in the studied tim e

interval,i.e.between Dec 1,1997 and Dec 31,1999.Over this period,both

indicesexperienced a signi�cantincrease:’ 70% in the case ofDAX and ’

40% in the case ofDJIA,although large drowdownswere also observed (e.g.

in August1998).In principle,however,thatwasexactly thisperiod in which

the m ostpowerfulbullm arketwasobserved both atNYSE and atDeutsche

B�orse.Fora com parison,the lower panels display the largesteigenvalue for

each tim e window �1(wj)asa function oftim e;each pointcorrespondsto a

single tim e window wj which is300 m in (30 data points)long in the present
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Fig.1.Tim ecourseoftheDAX index (a)and oftheDJIAverage(b)sam pled with

10 m in frequency (upper panels) together with the corresponding �1(wj)-values

calculated in tim e windowsofTw = 30 data points(lower panels).The arithm etic

average oftheeigenvalue overallthe windowsisalso indicated (dashed line).

case.The varying degree ofcollectivity isclearly visible here.Thisresem bles

the evolution of�1 calculated from daily data in ref.[10].For the sake of

clarity ofthe Figure,we chose �t = 10 m in,since sm aller tim e scales are

associated with m orenoisy dynam ics.Com paring thelowerpanelsof(a)and

(b),we see thatboth the m arketshave sim ilaraverage value of�1 (denoted

by horizontallines)equalto 9.01 (DAX)and 9.38 (DJIA),respectively.This,
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however,cannotbetreated asarule,becauseforshorter�tDAX ison average

signi�cantly m orecollectivethan DJIA.Even forthistim escaleof10m in the

Germ an m arketdevelops�1 which reachesextrem ely high valuessigni�cantly

m ore often than it happens in the Dow Jones m arket (com pare ref.[10]).

Thedi�erencebetween thevaluesof�1 in thestrongly collectiveand theleast

collectiveperiodsoftim eisstriking.Thesm allest�1(wj)’sfallinsidethenoisy

partofthe eigenvalue spectrum (�1 ’ �m ax)suggesting thatno m eaningful

correlations are present at that tim e,while,on the other hand,the largest

�1(wj)’s,alm ost saturating the available range ofvalues (�1 � TrC = N ),

describenearly \rigid" m arket.

In order to com pare the statisticalproperties ofthe stock and ofthe index

returnsacrosswindows with di�erentdegree ofinter-stock couplings,we in-

troducea pairofparam eters�W and �S de�ned by thefollowing relation

�
W ;S :=

# fwj :�1(wj)< �W ;Sg

nw
; (�W � �

S); (5)

where �S denotesthelowerthreshold for�1,de�ning thestrongly correlated

m arketand �W denotestheupperthreshold when them arketisconsiderably

weakly correlated.Speci�c values of� W ;�S depend on a particular choice

of�W ;�S.By thisde�nition,the case of�W = �S = 0:5 corresponds to the

m edian ofthedistribution,whiletheoneof�W = 0:2;�S = 0:8tothe20th and

80thpercentileofthedistribution,respectively.From now on,wewillrecognize

two cases:periodsofcollective trading (strong stock cross-correlations,S)if

�1(wj)> �S and periodsofuncorrelated trading(weak cross-correlations,W )

if�1(wj)< �W .

W e anticipate that each ofthese two cases is represented by a distribution

ofindex returnswith som ewhatdi�erentproperties.An index can be either

a sim ple sum ofthe related stock prices(e.g.Dow Jones)ora sum ofprices

weighted bycapitalizationofthecorrespondingcom panies(e.g.DAX andS&P

indicesfam ily).Thissuggeststhattheindex uctuationsm ay bedescribed by

a distribution being closerto a Gaussian in periodsofuncorrelated trading,

when alack ofprofound correlationsbringssituation closetotheassum ptions

oftheCentralLim itTheorem ,whilebeing signi�cantly di�erentfrom norm al

during strongly collectivestock behaviour,when theseassum ptionsare�rm ly

violated.In contrast,thepropertiesofthecorresponding distributionsforthe

individualstock returnsm ay notbesosensitivetotheinter-stock correlations

astheindex returnsare.

Beforewedividethesignalsintothecorrelatedandnoisyparts,weshow inFig-

ure2 thecum ulative distributionsofthenorm alized stock returnsand ofthe

index returnsfortheDAX m arket(Fig.2(a))and theDJIm arket(Fig.2(b)).

ThisFigureallowsoneto com parethedistribution ofthestock returnscalcu-
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Fig.2.Cum ulative distributionsofnorm alized stock returns(dashed)and ofnor-

m alized index returns(solid)forfourdi�erenttim e scales(1-30 m in)and the two

m arkets studied:DAX (a) and DJIA (b).The cum ulative norm aldistribution is

indicated by a dotted line in each panel.

lated forall30 com paniesconstituting each ofthem arkets(dashed line)with

the distribution ofthe index returns(solid line),forfourdi�erent�t.Asit

can beseen in Figure,thedistributionsofthestock returnsscalein theirtails

for both the m arkets and for allthe tim e scales.For the two shortest tim e

scalesthetailsofthedistributionsoftheindex returnsforDAX and forDJIA
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have di�erent properties,however.On one hand,in DAX,the slope ofthe

distribution ofthe index returnsissm allerthan the slope ofthe correspond-

ing distribution ofthe stock returns.On the otherhand,the reverse e�ectis

observed forDJIstocksand DJIA.Interestingly,by increasing�tfrom 1to30

m in the di�erence between the index returnsdistribution and the associated

stock returnsdistribution disappearsforboth DAX and DJIA.Nevertheless,

in each casein Fig.2 allthedistributionsarefarfrom Gaussian.

Lateron,we shalldiscusstheorigin ofthedi�erence in the slopeofthetails

between the DAX and the DJIA returns distributions on short tim e scales

in m ore detail.Here we only indicate thatam ong the sourcesofdiscrepancy

between thestock and theindex distributionsistheexistenceofperiodswhen

thepriceofastockdoesnotchange.Thissituation isspeci�conlytoveryshort

tim escalesand resultsin anum berofzeroreturnsin thedata.Such returns,of

course,inuencetheaveragevolatility ofpricechangesand thusalsoa�ectthe

norm alization,giving broaderdistributionsofthe returnswhile nota�ecting

the tail’sslope.Fortheindices,however,thise�ectcan beneglected even at

1-m inutetim escale.

The outlying points in the distributions,being especially evident in DJIA

for 1 m in returns (upper left panelofFig.2(b)) but also to a lesser extent

in DAX,can be alm ost exclusively related to large jum ps ofthe price ofa

singleassetwhich enterstheindex with asigni�cantweight.Such jum psoccur

occasionally aftersom e im portantinform ation reaches the m arket(�nancial

reports,com pany fussions,takeoversetc.);thetwo extrem e exam plesarethe

15% increaseandtheover20% decreaseoftheIBM sharepriceonApr22,1999

and Oct21,1999openings,respectively.Duetothefactthatthesesingle-stock

jum psalone caused about1% change ofthe DJIA value,the event which is

ratherunusualin thetim e-period analyzed,wedecided to rem ove theseIBM

stock returnsand thetwocorrespondingDJIA returnsfrom ourtim eseriesfor

allthetim escales.Thisdoesnotinuencetheessentialresultsofouranalysis

in any case.

After calculating �1(wj) for allj’s,we de�ne and select the windows with

strong and weak correlationsbetween thecom panies.W eintroducethreedis-

tinct kinds ofwindow selection characterized by the following values ofthe

param eters:�W = 0:5 and �S = 0:5 (one halfofthe windowsare considered

ascovering weakly collective trading,and the otherhalf-strongly collective

trading),�W = 0:2 and �S = 0:8 (20% ofwindowswith sm allest�1,20% of

windowswith highest�1),�
W = 0:05and �S = 0:95(5% sm allest,5% highest).

Figure 3 displays the cum ulative distributions ofthe stock returns (dashed)

and the index returns (solid) according to the localinter-stock correlation

strength (W -gray,S -black)fortheDAX (leftpanels)and fortheDJI(right

panels)m arkets.W epresentonly onetim escale�t= 5m in,buttheseresults
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Fig.3.Cum ulative distributions of5 m in stock and index returns for DAX (left

colum n) and DJIA (right colum n) without the repeated norm alization.The dis-

tributions ofreturns corresponding to tim e windows ofweak (W ) and strong (S)

correlationsare presented togetherin each panel.The upperpanelsshow distribu-

tionscalculated forthe returnsfrom 50% ofthe windowswith highestvalue of�1

(�S = 0:5)and from the rem aining 50% ofthe windowswith sm all�1 (�
W = 0:5).

Thelowerpanelsdisplay the sam e for20% ofthe windowswith highest(�S = 0:8)

and sm allest(�W = 0:2)correlations.G ray dashed linesexhibitstock returnsdistri-

butionsfortheW caseand black dashed linesfortheS case,whilethecorresponding

index returnsdistributionsaredenoted by solid lines:gray (W )and black (S).Note

thatthe two returnscorresponding to IBM large jum pson Apr22,1999 and O ct

21,1999 havebeen rem oved beforecalculation ofthedistributionsboth fortheDJI

stocksand forDJIA;thesam e refersto allsubsequent�gures.

arequalitatively stableacrossallanalyzed scales.Forthecom panies,both the

W andS distributions(which weshalldenoteasD AX W
C ,D AX S

C ,D JIA
W
C and

D JIA S
C )havesim ilarslopeswith D AX

W
C and D JIA W

C slightly shifted to the

leftcom pared toD AX S
C and D JIA S

C .Thisshiftiscaused by di�erentvariance

ofthedistribution in theW and S casesand itillustratesthealready known

fact,thatlargeprice uctuations(volatility)arem orelikely to happen when

the m arketism ore collective (and vice versa)[14,15].In fact,the di�erence

between thedistributionsenlargeswith increasing �� := �S � �W .

Anotherinteresting conclusion can be drawn from the distributionsofindex

returns(thesewedenoteasD AX W
I ,D AX S

I ,D JIA
W
I and D JIA S

I).Herethe

di�erences between the W and S distributions,for both ofthe indices,are

am pli�ed com pared to thestock returns,which isevidentboth for�W ;S = 0:5

and �W = 0:2,�S = 0:8,with the separation m uch largerin the lattercase.

As such a large di�erence cannot be explained m erely on the basis ofthe
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divergence between theassociated distributionsforthecom panies,the range

ofcorrelationsm ay bethecrucialfactorhere.

Although som econclusion on theshapeofthedistributionsin theirtailscan

be drawn directly from the lowerpanelsofFig.3,a realcom parison m ay be

perform ed only ifallthesetsofthereturnsarenorm alized onceagain to have

a unitvariance(so farthevarianceisdi�erentwithin each oftheinterrelated

W and S sets).Figure4 isthecentralpointofthepresentpaper.Itexhibits

thecum ulativedistributionsofthestock and index returnsaftertherepeated

norm alization.Parts (a)-(d) show the results for �t = 1;5;10 and 30 m in,

respectively.

Them ain conclusionswhich can bedrawn from Figure4 areasfollows:

(i)Thecum ulativedistributionsofthestock returns(dashed lines)forW and

S windows (gray and black,respectively) revealroughly sim ilar properties

bothintheircentralpartsandthetails,regardlessofthem arket,thetim escale

�tand thethreshold separation ��.A perfectagreem entofthedistributions

isevidentfortheDJIstocks,whilesom esm alldi�erencescan beobserved for

theGerm an stocks,especially forshorttim escales.

(ii) On the contrary,the distributions ofthe index uctuations (solid lines)

areheavily inuenced by thestrength ofcorrelationsbetween thestock price

m ovem ents.The distributionsofthe returnsin W windows(grey solid line)

tend to be m ore Gaussian than the ones associated with S windows (black

solid line).Thissystem atically appliesto alm ostallcaseswith an exception

forD JIA W
I and D JIA S

I com puted for�t= 1m in,wherethesituation isless

clear.Even in thiscase,however,the two distributionsseem to di�erforthe

largest�� (bottom rightpanelofFig.4(a)).For�t= 5 m in and �� = 0:9

we do notobserve so big di�erence between the distributionsin DJIA aswe

m ightexpect,butthisfactcan wellbe attributed to poorstatistics (in this

case,each ofthetwo distributionswascalculated from 2100 returnsonly).

(iii)Thelarger�� is,thelargeristhedi�erencebetween D AX S
I and D AX W

I ;

thisruleisespecially signi�cantatsm all�tand dem inishesatlarger�t.For

DJIA,theanalogousincreaseofseparation islesspronounced (Fig.4(a)-4(d)).

(iv)Theabove-m entioned increaseofseparation between D AX S
I and D AX W

I

with increasing �� isassociated with theappearenceofthedistribution with

scaling regionswhose slope isin the L�evy-stable regim e.Yetanotherlook at

Fig.2(a) allows one to see that even though the distributions ofthe DAX

returnsshow fattails,they are by no m eansstable.A signi�cantly di�erent

behaviourofthedistribution can beobtained after�ltering outthosereturns

that belong to the intervals ofuncorrelated trading and whose distribution

dropsdown considerably faster(Fig.4(a)).W ith the threshold aslow asat

�S = 0:5(i.e.�S = 5:76),theD AX S
I distribution presentstheapparentscaling
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Fig.4.Cum ulative distributionsofstock and index returnsafterthe repeated nor-

m alization (seetext)fortheDAX (left)and theDJIA (right)m arketsand forfour

di�erenttim escales:1 m in (a),5 m in (b),10 m in (c)and 30 m in (d).Thedistribu-

tionsare denoted asin Fig.3.In each panel,thecum ulative norm aldistribution is

denoted byadash-dotted linewhiletheL�evy stableregim e(� = 2:0)isdenoted bya

dash-double-dotted slanted line.In (c)and (d)no extrem edistributions(�W = 0:05

and �S = 0:95)can bepresented dueto too poorstatistics.
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Fig.4.Continued.

justattheedge ofthe L�evy-stable regim e (� ’ 2:0,represented by the slant

dash-dotted linein each panel).By rising thethreshold �S � 0:8 (�S � 7:90)

we observe the occurence and ination ofanotherscaling region forsm aller

valuesofthereturnswith thescaling index deep insidethestablerange(� ’

1:3).For�t= 5 m in (Fig.4(b))we also identify the scaling region butnow

with � continuously decreasing with increasing �S.Thisregion isshorterthan

theonefor�t= 1 m in and fallsinto thestableregim eatsigni�cantly higher

threshold (�S ’ 0:8).No scaling ofD AX S
I can be observed for larger tim e

scales(Fig.4(c)and (d)).Unlike DAX,DJIA doesnotconvincingly scalefor
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any oftheanalyzed valuesof�t(com pareref.[5]).

A strikingdi�erencebetween thepropertiesoftheDJIA and theDAX returns

distributions can be seen forthe tim e scale of1 m in (Fig.4(a)).For DAX,

the distributionsforthe S and W windowsare disparate,whereasforDJIA

they have sim ilarshape.One ofthe possible sourcesofthisdiscrepancy can

bethealready-m entioned m orenoisy evolution oftheDJIm arket.Indeed,our

com putation showsthatif�t= 1 m in,them edian ofP(� 1(wj))reachesonly

4.22fortheDJIstocks;thisvaluedoesnotstray m uch from theupperedgeof

the eigenvalue spectrum ofa W ishartm atrix.Thus,even the relatively high

valuesof�1(wj)arenotvery distantfrom therandom case,e.g.forthem iddle

rightpanelofFig.4(a),�S = 0:8correspondstothethreshold �S = 5:08.This

can wellaccountforthefactdocum ented in thebottom rightpanelofFig.4(a)

thattheD JIA S
I and theD JIA

W
I distributionsstarttosigni�cantly di�eronly

for�S = 0:95 (�S = 6:40).Forcom parison,thethreshold values�S forDAX

stocksare asfollows:5.76 (�S = 0:5),7.90 (�S = 0:8)and 10.60 (�S = 0:95).

Thestrongestcorrelationsand largevaluesof�1(wj)arem orelikely to occur

atm arket-speci�c periodsofintraday trading [23,12,24,13],especially in the

Germ an m arket;such periodsare usually associated with highly volatile be-

haviourofthe m arketand rapid collective m ovem entsofprices.An exam ple

can bethesudden signi�cantchangesofDAX which frequently occuralm ost

precisely at14:30 [12,13].These changes are visible predom inantly on short

tim escales;on longertim escalesthey areoften averaged outand vanish.This

can beconsidered asoneofthepossiblesourcesoflargercollectivityofDAX on

shorttim escales.Anothersourceisthestrong inuenceoftheNASDAQ and

NYSE evolution on the Frankfurtstock m arketasa whole.Daily pattern of

�1(wj)uctuationsrevealssigni�cantincreaseofthelargesteigenvalue’sm ag-

nitude after15:30 (i.e.9:30 in New York)when trading startson the NYSE

and NASDAQ m arkets;also the14:30 peak iscaused by certain externalfac-

tors.From thispointofview theAm erican m arketcan beconsidered asbeing

relatively independent and,thus,less correlated.However,as the big di�er-

encebetween D AX W
I and D AX S

I (and between thedistributionsoftheDAX

and theDJIA returns)cannotbeattributed m erely to thestrongly correlated

dynam icsoftheGerm an m arket,an explanation fortheobserved shapeofthe

distributionsoftheDAX returnsrequiresm oreextensive investigation.

A potentialsource ofthe fat-tailed distributionsofthe DAX returnsm ay be

thecalculation procedureofDAX afterthem arketopening:an opening value

m ay beassigned totheindex only afternotlessthan 50% oftheDAX com po-

nentstocksrepresenting atleast70% ofthetotalDAX m arketcapitalization

havealready been traded on a given day.Thisusually happensa few m inutes

aftertheactualm arketopeningand leadstoasigni�cantrelativeam pli�ction

ofthe overnight DAX return ifthe corresponding tim e scale isshorterthan

a few m inutes(asitisin ourcase of�t= 1 m in).Obviously,forany longer

tim escalethise�ectshould notinuencethem agnitudeofthecorresponding
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Fig.5.Cum ulativedistributionsof1 m in returnsforDAX (a)and DJIA (b).Three

di�erentrealizationsoftheW case(upperpanels)and theS case(lowerpanels)are

presented.ForDAX,panelson the leftside of(a)presentdistributionscalculated

from data withoutspuriousovernightreturns,whilepanelson therightsidepresent

thesam edistributionsafterrem ovingalltheovernightreturns.Left-hand sideof(b)

correspondstocom pleteDJIA data(i.e.thesam easin Fig.4(a))and theright-hand

side shows the sam e distributions but now com prising no overnight returns.The

cum ulative G aussian and L�evy stable distributions are also shown (dash-dotted

lines).Thesm allarrowsin (a)pointto the L�evy scaling regions.
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returns;in fact,Figs.2(a),4(c) and 4(d) show that the S distributions for

DJIA and DAX look sim ilarboth for�t= 10 and for�t= 30 m in.In order

to quantify the inuence oftheovernightDAX returnson the corresponding

distributions,we take our tim e series of1 m inute returns ofDAX and se-

lectallthereturnswhich correspond to overnightchangesofthe index value

(i.e.the di�erence between a previousday’sclosing value and the nextday’s

opening value).Nextwe zero the spuriousreturnscorresponding to the situ-

ation in which the opening value wasassigned to DAX laterthan at8:31:00

(asthey should notbe considered asvalid 1 m in returns),and leave the re-

m aining overnightreturnsunchanged (roughly abouthalfthetotalnum berof

overnightreturns).Then wecalculatethedistributionsaccording to thesam e

procedure asforthe com plete tim e seriesin Fig.4(a).Fora com parison,we

alsocalculatethedistributionsafterzeroingalltheovernightreturnsboth the

spuriousand thevalid ones.

Figure 5(a)exhibits the cum ulative distributions ofthe DAX returns taken

from the W windows (top panels)and the S windows (bottom panels)sep-

arately;in each paneldistributionsforthree di�erentvaluesof�W or�S are

shown.Both the distributionscalculated from the data withoutthespurious

returns(on theleftofFigure)and thedistributionscalculated from thedata

withoutalltheovernightreturns(on theright)havegotsigni�cantly thinner

tailsthan theircounterpartsforcom plete data in Fig.4(a);thisistrue both

for the collective and for the uncorrelated trading intervals.M oreover,the

outerscaling region with � ’ 2:0 which wasclearly visible in Fig.4(a),here

disappeared,which perm itsustoidentify itsorigin asbeingm erely duetothe

calculation procedure ofthe DAX opening value.The extrem ely fattailsfor

DAX observed in Fig.4(a)m ay therefore be considered asan externale�ect

unrelated to theinnerpropertiesofthem arketdynam ics.Thesefattailsand

scaling arem ore signi�cantforthe S windowsthan fortheW ones,butthis

ispurely accidental:the opening 30 m inutescovered by the �rstwindow on

each day isusually associated with collective dynam icsofstocksand thusit

isclassi�ed asan S window.

In contrastto the outerscaling region with � = 2:0,the innerscaling region

characterized by � = 1:3 and which is best visible forhigh values of�S for

0:5 < jgij< 3 (arrows in Figure),survives.Rem oving the spurious returns

doesnota�ectitatalland rem oving also the restofovernightreturnsonly

slightly shorten itand change itsslope to 1.4.A sim ilarregion ofscaling in

the L�evy-stable regim e has already been identi�ed previously for the S&P

500 index [5];in thatcase � = 1:6.Interestingly,a trace ofa related feature

(but without clear scaling) can also be seen for the DAX-stocks returns in

Fig.4(a)(bottom leftpanel,black dashed line).Asthisstable scaling region

occursonly in \collective" windowswith large�1(wj)itseem sthat,forDAX,

itsorigin cannotbe attributed to the quantization ofthe returnsasauthors

ofref.[5]hypothesize for S&P500.It is also interesting to note that after
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Fig.6.Cum ulative distributions of5 m in stock and index returns(com plete data

and repeated norm alization)fortheDAX (left)and theDJIA (right)m arkets.The

upper(lower) panelscorrespond to positive (negative) uctuations.O nly the case

of�W ;S = 0:5 isshown.Thecum ulative norm aldistribution isdenoted by a dotted

line in each panel.

rem oving the spurious returns,the distributions for the S-windows closely

resem blethedistributionsforthetruncated L�evy processes,wherethecentral

part is a L�evy distribution while,owing to the exponentialcut-o� oftails,

the second m om ent is �nite (see ref.[2]).In fact,ifwe calculate pdfofthe

price increm ents (instead ofthe log-returns) for the S-windows,we obtain

good �ts by using L�evy distributions with � = 1:3 � 1:4;the tails ofsuch

pdf’sdecay approx.exponentially with thebestagreem entbeing observed for

�S = 0:8.After rem oving allthe overnight returns,the tails do not present

explicitexponentialdecay butsecond m om entisobviously still�nite(bottom

rightpanelofFig.5(a)).

Figure 5(b) displays the results ofan analogous analysis for DJIA.Due to

the fact that the opening values of DJIA m ay be calculated without any

restriction,thereisnospuriousreturnsand thusin Figureweshow theresults

forthecom pletedatainstead:thedistributionson theleftsideareexactly the

sam easthoseon therightsideofFig.4(a).Even ifwerem ovealltheovernight

returns we do not observe any qualitative m odi�cation ofthe distribution’s

shape (rightside ofFig.5(b)).Only sm allquantitative changescan be seen

here;withouttheopeningreturns,theD JIA W
I distributionsarecharacterised

by slightly thinnertailsand startto di�erfrom theirS counterpartsalready

for �S = 0:8 instead of�S = 0:95 as it was for the com plete data.This is

not shown explicitely but can be inferred from a carefulinspection ofthe
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right-side panels ofFig.5(b).For DAX (Fig.5(a)),the di�erence between

the distributions corresponding to W and S windows decreases both after

rem oving thespuriousand thevalid overnightreturns,butitisstillstronger

forDAX than forDJIA and increaseswith increasing ��.

Forlongertim escales(�t� 5 m in),rem oving thespuriousovernightreturns

does not inuence the results presented in Fig.4(b)-(d) for any ofthe two

m arketswhereasrem oving also the valid overnightreturnsinuence the dis-

tributions.For�t� 10 m in,the overnightreturnsshare the propertieswith

intraday returnsand rem oving them hasno qualitative e�ect.Thus,we m ay

conclude thatthe largedi�erence in the distributionsofthe returnsbetween

DAX and DJIA observed in Fig.4(a)ispredom inantly due to the following

two factors:(a)thepropertiesoftheovernightreturnsand especially thenon-

trivialcalculation ofsuch returns in DAX,and (b)the di�erent strength of

couplingsin each ofthetwo m arkets;theDJIstockspresentm orenoisy evo-

lution than the Germ an stocks,which leads to sim ilarity ofthe correlation

propertiesoftheW and S intervalsand,in turn,sim ilarity ofthecorrespond-

ing distributionsin DJIA.

Finally,we shallcom pare the properties ofthe distributions ofthe positive

and negative returns[5,25].Such distributionsfor�t= 5 m in are displayed

in Figure6both fortheGerm an (left)and theAm erican (right)m arkets.The

positive uctuationscorresponding to index drawups(upperpanels)and the

negative ones associated with index drawdowns (lower panels) do not di�er

from each other qualitatively,resem bling the distributions for the absolute

returnspresented forthistim e scale in Fig.4(b).Thisisin agreem entwith

the �ndingsofref.[4,5]thatthe propertiesofdistributionsofthe stock and

index returnsaresym m etric with respectto zero.

4 C onclusions

To sum m arize,the resultsofouranalysisshow thatthe tim e intervalschar-

acterized by strongly collective behaviour ofstocks are associated with the

distributions ofthe index returns,whose properties di�er from the ones for

the intervalsdom inated by noise.Strongly correlated m arketcan be related

to the phenom enon offattails ofthe returns distribution,while faster con-

vergence ofsuch a distribution to norm alcan beattributed to a decorrelated

trading.This m ightbe considered asan em piricalargum ent supporting the

hypothesis stating that the im portant factor responsible for the fat tails of

the distributionsofthe index returnsisthe inter-stock correlations[5].Such

an e�ectisobserved in both the Germ an and the Am erican m arketfortim e

scalesofatleast5 m in and in theGerm an m arketforeven 1 m in tim escale.

Thisdoesnotexclude,however,possible inuence ofotherfactorswhich can
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eitheram plify the e�ectofinter-stock correlationsorbe a distinctsource of

the non-Gaussian tails (see [25]).For the DAX m arket,which is in princi-

ple m ore collective than the Dow Jonesone on shorttim e scales[10,26],the

strong inter-stock couplings which occur both repeatedly in speci�c periods

ofa trading day and uniquely atrandom m om ents,lead to the occurence of

the L�evy-stable region in the distributionsofthe index returns.Thisregion,

however,com prises returnsofm oderate size only and itsexistence doesnot

a�ectthedistributions’tails.Theresultsofourstudy indicatethatrem oving

spuriousovernightreturnsin theS-windowsleadsto thedistributionswhich,

on shorttim escales,closely resem blethoseforthetruncated L�evy processes.

Theexistenceofand switching between di�erentuctuation regim esin index

evolution during periodsofcorrelated and decorrelated trading resem blesthe

phenom enon oftwo-phasebehaviourofthedem and forstockswheretheequi-

librium and theout-of-equilibrium phaseinterweave [27].W edo notobserve,

however,any sudden change ofproperties ofthe uctuations forany ofthe

values ofthe controlparam eter �1,but rather a continuous transition from

one type ofbehaviourto anothertype,which isbestvisible for1 m in and 5

m in returnsofDAX.
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